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LOS ANGELES - Charges of
soliciting a prostitute and posses-
sion of marijuana brought against
track star Edwin Moses have stunned
leading sports figures who call him
'Mr. Clean."

The holder of the world record in

the 400-mete- r hurdles declined im-

mediate comment on his Sunday
arrest but called a press conference
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MvTella, also was expected to attend.
Los Angeles track promoter Al

Franken said of the charges: "You

figure he is Mr. Straight, Mr. Clean.
He has a gorgeous wife, he's a two-tim- e

Olympic champion."
Mike Moran of the U.S. Olympic

Committee added: "Very simply, we
know him as a man of great integrity
and character."

Highjumper Dwight Stones called
Moses, winner of gold medals in

both the 1976 Montreal and 1934

Los Angeles Olympics, "Mr. Squeaky
Clean."

Moses, 29, has been a leading
crusader against the use of drugs
and been a contributer and spo-kesm- f

n fcr the Boy Scouts and the
Heart Foundation.

Moses' lawyer, Harold Lipton, said
Moses was a victim of police entrap
ment and would plead not guilty.
His arraignment was set for Jan. 29.

Lipton said the athlete arrested
along with 81 other alleged prosti-
tutes and potential customers in a
sweep along Hollywood's Sunset
Boulevard had been targetted by
vice squad officers because his car
licence plates read "OLYMPYN."

"My feeling is that someone
checked the licence plates, found
out that Edwin owned the car and
thought he would be a good catch,"
he said.

The effect of Moses' arrest on his
future income was uncertain. He
has a $1 million contract with a
sports shoe manufacturer and earned
nearly $450,000 in 1983. His income
for last year was expected to be
about double that amount.

FREE
27 POINT
VEHICLE

INSPECTION

27 specific items inspected on
your NissanDatsun or Volvo.
We will give you a copy of the
report and if any repairs or
adjustments are needed we will
also give you a written estimate
at no cost or obligation.

PARTS &

SERVICE BONUS
CERTIFICATE
Redeemable at

Doan-Ros- e

Auto Sales

BONUS VALUE ON PURCHASE OF

$5.00 $20.00 to 49.39
$10.00 fSO.OO to 99.99
$15.00 $100.00 and over

CONDITIONS
One certificate par customer.

May not be applied to any
other advertised specials

or to any previous charges.
Not redeemable for cash.
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Call Us.
475- -7672
611 North 27th St

476- -0787
1th & Cornhusker

Belmont Plaza

476-994- 4
f41 5 South St.
South Area

489-963- 1
4728 PrescoTt
Collegeview
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Offer good on two medium (12")
pizzas with cheese and one item.

Additional items available at additional

charge of 77$ per item, per pizza.

Price does not include

applicable sales tax.

Offer ends

Good at listed locations.
Fast, Free Delivery1?

Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.

Pizzas must be ordered at the same
time and delivered to the same
address.

1985 Domino's Pizza, Inc.
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